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Background: American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) youth experience

serious disparities in sexual and reproductive health, including the highest

teen birth rate among racial/ethnic groups, and disproportionate rates of

sexually transmitted infections (STI), including HIV. A growing number of

evidence-based programs (EBPs) that integrate the strengths and cultural

teachings of Native communities exist. Yet, multiple factors, including lack

of trained personnel, limited resources, and geographic isolation, may hinder

their adoption and implementation. Innovative implementation strategies that

facilitate the adoption and implementation of sexual health EBPs in Native

communities may help reduce these disparities.

Methods: We applied Implementation Mapping, a systematic planning

framework that utilizes theory, empirical evidence, and community input,

to adapt a theory-based, online decision support system, iCHAMPSS

(CHoosing And Maintaining E�ective Programs for Sex Education in

Schools), to support underlying dissemination and implementation

processes unique to Native communities. We used an iterative

design process, incorporating input from Native practitioners and

academicians, to ensure that the adapted decision support system

reflects cultural identification, community values, and experiences.
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Results: Grounded in di�usion of innovations, organizational stage theory,

and social cognitive theory, the Healthy Native Youth Implementation Toolbox

supports Native practitioners through five phases (Gather, Choose, Prepare,

Implement, and Grow) to adopt, implement, andmaintain a culturally-relevant,

age-appropriate sexual health EBP. The Toolbox provides tools, ready-to-use

templates, and guidance to plan, implement, and grow a culturally-relevant

adolescent health program with their Tribe or community. Hosted within

the Healthy Native Youth website (www.healthynativeyouth.org), the Toolbox

comprises: (1) a curriculum portal with access to 15 culturally-relevant, age-

appropriate evidence-based health promotion programs for AI/AN youth; (2)

a “resource library” comprising 20+ support tools, templates, and links to

external resources, and (3) “stories from the field” comprising testimonials from

experiencedNative educators, who have implemented sexual health programs.

Conclusion: There is a continued need to design, test, and evaluate D&I

strategies that are relevant to Native communities. The Healthy Native Youth

Implementation Toolbox contributes to the dissemination and implementation

of evidence-based, culturally-relevant sexual health education programs in

diverse Native communities. Implementation Mapping provided a systematic

approach to guide the adaptation process and integrate community voice with

the ultimate goal of enhancing sexual health equity among AI/AN youth.

KEYWORDS

adolescent, sexual health promotion, American Indian and Alaska Native,

interventions, dissemination and implementation research, Implementation Mapping

Introduction

The federal government recognizes 574 distinct American

Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN) tribes that represent 2% of

the United States (U.S.) population (1). Overall, the AI/AN

population is young, with 30% under 18 years-old compared to

24% of the U.S. total population (2). As a result, the need for

adolescent health promotion resources is particularly relevant in

Native communities.

Despite recent declines in teen birth rates in the U.S.,

racial and ethnic disparities persist (3). AI/AN females ages 15–

19 years have the highest teen birth rate among racial/ethnic

groups (3) and the highest repeat teen birth rate (4).

AI/AN youth are also disproportionately affected by sexually

transmitted infections (STI), including HIV (5, 6). These

health disparities may be ameliorated by the implementation of

effective, culturally-relevant sexual health education programs

(7). A growing number of evidence-based programs (EBPs) (8)

that integrate the strengths and cultural teachings of Native

communities have been developed or adapted for AI/AN

youth (9–14). In 2016, our research team, in collaboration

with AI/AN advisors, developed the Healthy Native Youth

website (www.healthynativeyouth.org) to increase access to

these culturally-relevant EBPs (15). The portal allows users

to filter and compare curricula on multiple dimensions to

determine best-fit and includes implementation materials free-

of-charge. Yet, solely increasing access to culturally-relevant

EBPs may be insufficient to increase their use (7). Multiple

barriers exist and AI/AN health educators often lack the

resources to navigate the adoption and implementation process.

Adolescent sexual health is a sensitive topic, and many Native

communities lack the community readiness and resources to

broach the issue. Varying Tribal review and school board

approval processes may create delays in program adoption

and implementation (16). Pervasive poverty often results in

personnel turnover or temporary closures for AI/AN youth-

serving agencies, which may compromise implementation

fidelity and program sustainability (7). Geographic challenges,

including remote villages and reservations, may impact program

implementation and access to resources (1, 7). Finally, as

in other locations, AI/AN communities may face competing

priorities, perceived lack of administrative or parental support,

and lack of specialized training in sexual health, including

limited knowledge of where to find culturally-relevant EBPs

or limited self-efficacy to implement them (17, 18). Innovative

strategies that facilitate the adoption and implementation of

sexual health EBPs in Native communities are needed to reduce

these health disparities.
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iCHAMPSS (CHoosing And Maintaining Effective

Programs for Sex Education in Schools) is a theory-based

online decision support system designed to address barriers to

the dissemination and implementation (D&I) of sexual health

EBPs in Texas schools (17, 19). Decision support systems are

computer-based systems designed to facilitate a wide variety of

decision tasks, including information gathering and analysis,

alternative evaluation, and decision implementation (20).

Grounded in D&I theories (21–23), iCHAMPSS comprises 60+

tools to provide step-by-step guidance to overcome D&I barriers

for sexual education (www.ichampss.org). Demonstrated to

impact critical determinants for adopting and implementing

a sexual health EBP in Texas schools (24), iCHAMPSS

serves as a promising implementation strategy to adapt for

AI/AN communities.

To explore the potential of adapting iCHAMPSS, we

conducted usability testing with AI/AN practitioners (n =

36) across the U.S. Overall, participants rated iCHAMPSS

as acceptable, easy to use, credible, appealing, more helpful

than current resources, and impactful of EBP adoption,

implementation, and sustainability (25). However, using

iCHAMPSS also significantly increased participants’ perceived

barriers to adopting an EBP. Some participants found the

amount of information overwhelming and certain steps and

tools, such as presenting a School Health Advisory Council

(SHAC) recommendation letter to the School Board, were

unfamiliar for Native communities. Sexual health education

occurs in diverse settings in AI/AN communities, including

schools, after-school programs, clinics, and community centers.

Thus, the steps involved in the adoption and implementation

of sexual health EBPs in Texas schools may not adequately

reflect the steps involved in Native communities. Qualitative

feedback from the usability testing provided tangible adaptation

recommendations such as inclusion of culturally-relevant

EBPs, provision of culturally appropriate assessment tools,

integration of Tribal review and approval processes, and

resources to adapt EBPs (25). Previous studies in AI/AN

communities also suggest that embedding implementation

within a consortium or learning community may enhance

sustainability (26). Overall, findings indicated the potential

for an adapted iCHAMPSS to address D&I barriers for sexual

health EBPs in AI/AN communities.

In this “Methods” paper we describe how we applied

Implementation Mapping to adapt iCHAMPSS to facilitate

the adoption and implementation of sexual health EBPs

in AI/AN communities. Implementation Mapping is a

systematic approach for developing or adapting strategies to

increase the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of

evidence-based interventions, practices, or policies (27). It

provides a step-by-step process, based in theory, empirical

evidence, and community input, to identify the relevant

determinants, mechanisms, and strategies for effecting change.

The resulting Healthy Native Youth Implementation Toolbox

(www.healthynativeyouth.org/implementation-toolbox/) is an

online implementation strategy to increase the adoption and

implementation of culturally-relevant, age-appropriate sexual

health EBPs in Native communities with the ultimate goal of

improving sexual health equity among AI/AN youth.

Methods

iCHAMPSS decision support system

iCHAMPSS is a web-based, interactive, self-paced decision

support system that guides individuals through the process of

adopting, implementing, and maintaining sexual health EBPs in

Texas schools (Figure 1). iCHAMPSS comprises: (1) a “staging

tool” to provide tailored guidance based on a community’s

level of readiness to implement a sexual health EBP, and (2) a

“resource tools library” comprising 60+ support tools to enable

successful completion of tasks within each implementation

step. Tools include: step overviews, success stories (video

testimonials from individuals who have adopted, implemented,

or maintained a sexual health education EBP), facts and tips

(e.g., a selection guide to identify EBPs), helpful links to online

resources outside of iCHAMPSS, and templates that can be

tailored to fit a school’s or community’s needs (19).

iCHAMPSS was developed using the original Intervention

Mapping process (28). Guided by Diffusion of Innovation

(21), Organizational Stage Theory (22), and Social Cognitive

Theory (23), literature review findings on individual- and

organizational-level factors that influence the adoption and

implementation of sexual health EBPs in schools, and in-

depth interviews with school district personnel, the research

team developed adoption, implementation, and maintenance

outcomes and performance objectives to delineate the specific

actions needed to support sexual health EBPs in Texas

schools. The resulting conceptual model, CHAMPSS (CHoosing

And Maintaining Effective Programs for Sex Education in

Schools), provides the theoretical foundation for the web-

based iCHAMPSS, and includes three phases: “adoption,”

“implementation,” and “maintenance,” which are further divided

into seven steps: (1) prioritize, (2) assess, (3) select, (4)

approve, (5) prepare, (6) implement, and (7) maintain EBPs.

A core element, “Generate support” (i.e., connecting with

other supporters of EBPs and adolescent sexual health),

extends across all seven steps. Each step comprises two to

six sub-steps or critical tasks to move program planners

through the process (Figure 2) (17). The model is circular

(Figure 3), reflecting that planners may enter the model at

any step, depending on their level of readiness. They may

also complete one step but then realize they need to revisit a

previous step.

iCHAMPSS incorporates theory-based methods and

implementation strategies as step-specific tools to influence
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FIGURE 1

The iCHoosing And Maintaining E�ective Programs for Sex Education in Schools (iCHAMPSS) online decision support system.

the determinants of adoption and implementation. For

example, our success story video testimonials use modeling

to influence planners’ knowledge, skills, and self-efficacy to

adopt, implement, or maintain a sexual health EBP. A detailed

description of the development process is described elsewhere

(17, 19).

The CHAMPSS model extends previous dissemination

pragmatic models and frameworks (29–34) by providing greater

focus on individual- and organizational-level determinants

for the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of sexual

health EBPs, and greater detail by operationalizing the steps

needed to adopt, implement, and maintain sexual health EBPs

in schools. The result is a pragmatic model with greater

utility for practitioners, which is a recognized “model practice”

by the National Association of County and City Health

Officials (35).

Participatory planning approach

Community-based Participatory Research Planning (CBPR)

is an important component of Implementation Mapping. CBPR

principles involve engaging with community partners to better

understand the complex intervention context and to facilitate

integration of real-world and academic knowledge to increase

the potential effectiveness of interventions and implementation

strategies (27, 36). Participatory planning is especially important

in partnering with AI/AN communities to ensure the integration

of Native-informed practice models and conceptual frameworks

(37–39). The core planning group for the adaptation process

comprised adolescent health educators and researchers at the

Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board (NPAIHB), the

Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium (ANTHC), the Inter

Tribal Council of Arizona, Inc. (ITCA), and the University of
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FIGURE 2

Phases, steps, and critical tasks in the CHAMPSS model (19).

FIGURE 3

Original CHAMPSS and adapted Healthy Native Youth Implementation Toolbox models.

Texas Health Science Center (UTHealth); hereafter, referred

to as “we”. This group has collaborated for over a decade

to adapt and develop online interventions and resources

to promote adolescent sexual health in Native communities

(11, 40, 41), including the Healthy Native Youth website

(www.healthynativeyouth.org), which provides a “one-stop-

shop” for Tribal youth advocates to access culturally-relevant

curricula and resources (15). The Healthy Native Youth team

also hosts monthly Community of Practice virtual gatherings to

share resources with Native practitioners.
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We used an iterative design process incorporating input

from Native practitioners and academicians, to ensure that the

adapted decision support system reflects cultural identification,

community values, and experiences. During the planning phase

(Implementation Mapping Tasks 1 and 2), we convened an

Expert Advisory Group to provide high-level guidance on

adaptation of the conceptual model and parameters for use

for the adapted system. The group comprised researchers

in Native adolescent health and representatives from Tribal

Epidemiology Centers, the National Indian Health Board,

the State of Alaska Adolescent Health Program, and other

Native community-based organizations. During the design

phase (Implementation Mapping Tasks 3 and 4), we conducted

formative feedback sessions with our Healthy Native Youth

AI/AN Adolescent Sexual Health Workgroup to obtain input

on the adapted model, proposed tools, and website design

mock-ups. The workgroup comprises Tribal health educators,

advocates, teachers, counselors, academics, and representatives

from additional national organizations including the United

National Indian Tribal Youth, Inc. (UNITY), Big Brothers, Big

Sisters, and Boys & Girls Club of America Native Services. As

we began feasibility testing (Implementation Mapping Task 5),

we solicited feedback on features and tools from each Toolbox

phase during consecutive Healthy Native Youth Community of

Practice sessions. Participants included Tribal health educators,

teachers, parents, and prevention specialists. Overall, these

groups met virtually online using Zoom software eight times

between November 2020 and June 2022. We used interactive

activities (e.g., Jamboard), chat feed discussions, and polling to

obtain feedback on the adapted model, tools, and the website’s

features, tone, and feel.

Implementation Mapping

Informed by the Intervention Mapping process and

implementation science, Implementation Mapping provides

step-by-step guidance for selecting, designing, or adapting

implementation strategies to guide implementation efforts

(27, 28). Implementation Mapping has been applied to

improve the adoption, implementation, and sustainability

of evidence-based programs, practices, and policies in real-

world settings, including clinics, schools, and community-based

service agencies (27, 42, 43). Implementation Mapping involves

five specific tasks: (1) conduct a needs assessment and identify

program adopters and implementers; (2) state adoption and

implementation outcomes and performance objectives, identify

determinants, and create matrices of change objectives; (3)

choose theoretical methods and select or design implementation

strategies; (4) produce implementation protocols and materials;

and (5) evaluate implementation outcomes. These five tasks are

iterative with the planning group circling back to previous tasks

throughout to ensure all adopters and implementers, outcomes,

determinants, and objectives are addressed (27). In this project,

we applied Implementation Mapping (IM) to adapt iCHAMPSS

to facilitate the adoption and implementation of culturally-

relevant sexual health EBPs in AI/AN communities.

Results

IM Task 1. Conduct an implementation
needs assessment

In IMTask 1, planners conduct a needs and assets assessment

to identify barriers and facilitators of implementation.

It is important to involve all agents including adopters,

implementers, and those responsible for maintaining the

evidence-based interventions to identify actions needed to

implement the program and determinants (barriers and

facilitators) of implementation (27).

To inform the adaptation process, we conducted a needs

and asset assessment to identify barriers and facilitators for

the adoption, implementation, and maintenance of sexual

health EBPs in AI/AN communities. Given limited D&I

research within Native communities, we conducted: (1) a

broad scoping review to identify common barriers and effective

implementation strategies to disseminate and implement health

promotion EBPs in AI/AN, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander

(NH/PI), and Canadian Indigenous communities, and (2) key

informant interviews with experienced sexual health educators

to identify factors specific to the D&I of sexual health EBPs in

AI/AN communities.

Scoping review

Partnering with a research librarian, we identified research

questions (What are the main barriers encountered in the D&I

of EBPs in Indigenous communities? What implementation

strategies have been used in Indigenous communities for

EBP adoption, implementation and/or maintenance?), relevant

electronic publication databases of PubMed, EMBASE, and

Medline, formulated database search strategies, and developed

a data abstraction form. To encompass a broad range of studies,

EBPs were defined as any evidence-based or evidence-informed

intervention or program disseminated or implemented in

AI/AN, NH/PI, and/or Canadian Indigenous communities

to improve health or behavioral outcomes for any age

range. “Dissemination” and “Implementation” were defined in

accordance with the 2016National Institute of Health definitions

(44). Barriers were classified into nine barrier categories within

a broader socio-ecological framework (45). For comparability

with D&I research in non-Indigenous communities, we

categorized and coded implementation strategies according

to the SISTER (School Implementation Strategies, Translating

ERIC Resources) taxonomy of implementation strategies
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developed to facilitate the adoption, use, and maintenance of

EBPs in school-based settings (46, 47). A detailed description of

our scoping review methodology is described elsewhere (48).

Twenty-one studies met our inclusion criteria, representing

community-based programs in diverse Tribal communities

and settings. The programs encompassed a variety of health

domains, including chronic disease and injury, substance

misuse, wellness and illness prevention, and historical trauma,

delivered among adults and/or children and youth. Key

entities who were crucial to planning program implementation

included decision makers in healthcare, school, community,

organizations, academics, and government. Most cited barriers

(n = 38) sorted into the category of “Social determinants

of health,” which included barriers related to socioeconomic,

geographic, and structural challenges, and the impact of

historical oppression and trauma. Specific barriers related

to program adoption included limited funding, competing

demands, and lack of program integration with cultural values.

These barriers created challenges in obtaining buy-in and

support from key decision makers and community members.

Barriers related to program implementation and maintenance

included high attrition among program participants, high

personnel turnover, limited evaluation skills among program

implementers, and lack of technical assistance. These barriers

have implications for ensuring implementation fidelity and

sustaining community participation and support.

The most commonly reported SISTER implementation

strategy (identified in 86% of studies) was: “Build partnerships

(i.e., coalitions) to support implementation,” followed by

“Capture and share local knowledge” (81%), “Tailor strategies”

(71%), and “Conduct local consensus discussion” (52%).

Four SISTER strategies, previously recognized as being highly

important for D&I success in non-Indigenous settings were

represented in the top 10 strategies (47). These were, “Conduct

ongoing training,” “Monitor the progress of the implementation

effort,” “Provide ongoing consultation/coaching,” and “Make

training dynamic.” Four SISTER strategies previously described

as most feasible for successful D&I in non-Indigenous settings

were also represented in the top 10 (47). These were:

“Capture and share local knowledge,” “Make training dynamic,”

“Distribute educational materials,” and “Facilitation/Problem

solving” (48).

Key informant interviews

NPAIHB, ANTHC, and ITCA team members invited five

sexual health educators from their respective regions to share

their experience adopting, implementing and maintaining

sexual health education EBPs with AI/AN youth. The interviews

were conducted via Zoom; they lasted about 45min, and were

audio-recorded for transcription. Participant characteristics

were collected in a brief post-interview survey. Participants

received a $20 e-gift certificate in appreciation of their

time. We developed an interview guide based on the

adoption, implementation, and maintenance steps outlined

in the CHAMPSS model. Closing questions focused on

recommendations to adapt iCHAMPSS for use in Native

communities (see interview guide in Supplementary materials).

For data analysis, we developed a codebook based on the

interview guide to categorize each step in the adoption,

implementation, and maintenance process as an analytic unit.

We used ATLAS.ti to code the 15 key informant interviews

according to the codebook. New codes were created based on

emerging themes in each category and further broken down

into subthemes.

Our key informants comprised nine women, three men, and

one gender non-conforming individual. Two did not disclose

their gender. The majority self-identified as AI/AN, with two

also selecting Asian/Pacific Islander; four participants self-

identified as non-Hispanic White. Five participants listed their

primary role as a health educator; others included community

representatives, clinical staff, a school administrator, youth

mentor, and parent. Combined, participants had over 32 years’

involvement in decision-making around or implementing sexual

health education.

High rates of teen pregnancy and STIs were cited as

key factors for prioritizing sexual health education in Native

communities. Participants recommended engaging community

partners, including community and Tribal leaders, elders,

representatives from youth-serving agencies, parents, and youth

throughout the planning process to build community support

and reduce individual burden. Framing sexual health from a

holistic health perspective and integrating culture as a protective

factor helped to increase comfort and support for sexual health

education. Compiling and sharing local data on adolescent

health priorities and resources helped to generate support

and guide program selection. Effective communication with

key decision-makers, including Tribal Council and/or school

board members, engaging youth voice, and preparing required

paperwork, such as a memorandum of agreement, facilitated

program approval.

Successful implementation of an approved program was

influenced by the facilitator’s community presence, visibility,

and relationship with schools and community-based programs.

Participants emphasized the need for pre-planning and effective

communication with site leadership regarding program

logistics (e.g., supplies, space, and co-facilitators) to avoid

potential barriers. Integrating digital resources helped overcome

geographic challenges. Effective teaching strategies included

becoming comfortable with sexual health topics, being flexible,

open-minded, culturally aware, and receptive to community

and youth needs. Acknowledgment of diverse backgrounds

and values within the classroom, encouraging youth voice,

developing and enforcing classroom rules, and integrating

self-care were identified as key factors for creating a supportive

environment for facilitators and youth. Engaging youth as peer
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educators, providing incentives, and tailoring activities, such as

inviting Tribal elders and clinicians as guest speakers, helped

sustain youth involvement. Participants recommended engaging

youth in reflecting on what worked well and what could be

improved, and celebrating program successes with youth.

Successful maintenance of a sexual health program relied

on ongoing, open communication with community members

throughout the year. Sharing successes and lessons learned

helped sustain interest and support. Seeking opportunities for

community collaboration and input helped tailor programs to

better reflect community-specific needs. Ongoing engagement

with youth through cultural activities and events helped to

maintain the excitement and “buy-in.” Given high personnel

turnover, participants emphasized the need for ongoing training,

technical assistance, and peer support to sustain and grow

their program.

Recommendations for adapting iCHAMPSS for Native

educators included greater representation of Native cultures

and people through graphics, imagery, color schemes, and

art. Participants appreciated the inclusion of videos to convey

information, and recommended easy access to technical

assistance or a program point of contact for implementation

support. Overall, participants recommended simplifying the

CHAMPSS model, and adapting the tools to reflect relevant

processes in Native communities.

Prioritizing barriers and facilitators

With input from our Expert Advisory Group, the planning

group synthesized findings from the needs and asset assessment

to prioritize important and changeable barriers and facilitators

for implementing culturally-relevant sexual health EBPs in

AI/AN communities. Importance relates to how causally related

a given barrier or facilitator is to implementation; changeability

relates to the ease or difficulty of changing that factor (49). We

chose to frame the prioritized list in the positive—that is, even

when a barrier was identified, we stated it in terms of the change

that needed to happen to improve implementation outcomes.

We used these key recommendations to inform planning for IM

Task 2 (Table 1).

IM Task 2. Identify adoption and
implementation outcomes, performance
objectives, determinants, and change
objectives

In IM Task 2, implementation planners state adoption and

implementation outcomes and performance objectives, identify

determinants, and develop matrices of change objectives.

Adoption and implementation outcomes are statements that

describe the goal of program adoption, implementation, and

maintenance. Performance objectives describe the specific

steps, or sub-behaviors, that adopters and implementers must

perform to meet that overall adoption or implementation goal.

Performance objectives make clear “who has to do what” for

the program to be adopted, implemented, and maintained. For

example, for adopters, one question is: “What do [adopters] have

to do to make the decision to use [the program]?” (27).

The planning group used findings from our needs and

asset assessment and Expert Advisory Group feedback to adapt

the adoption and implementation outcomes and performance

objectives from the CHAMPSS model to better reflect the

values and experiences of AI/AN communities. Table 2 lists

the adoption and implementation outcomes and performance

objectives for theHealthy Native Youth Implementation Toolbox.

Findings from Task 1 emphasized the importance of

building partnerships, as well as capturing and sharing local

knowledge, to support EBPs in AI/AN communities. Feedback

from our Expert Advisory Group and key informant interviews

reiterated the importance of collaborative processes, community

involvement, and inclusion of youth voice throughout the

planning process. Recommendations were to simplify themodel,

with a focus on community capacity-building and collective

decision-making with the community and youth. Recognizing

the diverse settings in which sexual health programs are

implemented in AI/AN communities and the diverse profiles

of Tribal health educators, we expanded key partners beyond

the school system, and identified AI/AN youth advocate(s)

(e.g., representatives from school, afterschool, community-

based, health, or clinic organizations) and community members,

including community and Tribal leaders, elders, representatives

from youth-serving agencies, parents, and youth as key actors

for program adoption, implementation, and maintenance.

Additional actors for implementation include Tribal health

educators and peer advocates for specific program delivery.

To simplify the tasks involved in program adoption, we

combined two CHAMPSS’ steps, “Prioritize” and “Assess,” into

a single phase, titled “GATHER,” and two CHAMPSS’ steps,

“Select” and “Approve,” into a single phase, titled “CHOOSE.”

GATHER recognizes the importance of community members

coming together to share their learning, visionary wisdom, and

perspectives. It recognizes Tribal communities as experts and

engages with them as partners to gather input on adolescent

health priorities and desired health skills. Taking a strengths-

based, holistic approach, the model recognizes that adolescent

sexual health represents one aspect of overall physical, mental,

emotional, social, and spiritual health (50, 51). The GATHER

phase performance objectives describe the specific steps that

program adopters must take to identify youth interests and

health priorities in their community.

“CHOOSE” recognizes the role of shared decision-making

in selecting a health program that best aligns with these

interests and health priorities. The CHOOSE phase performance

objectives describe the steps that program adopters must take
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TABLE 1 Implementation Mapping Task 1: Identified barriers and facilitators for adopting, implementing, and maintaining culturally-relevant,

evidence-based sexual health education programs in AI/AN communities.

Factors identified in the

needs and asset

assessment

Barrier Facilitator Source Key recommendations

Scoping

review

Key informant

interviews

Adoption

Funding X X • Engage community members, Tribal leaders, parents and youth

in planning process

• Obtain community input on adolescent health priorities and

resources

• Alleviate sensitivity by applying a holistic framework

• Ensure cultural relevancy (in available EBPs and

implementation support)

• Communicate with key decision-makers

Competing demands X X X

Community partnerships X X X

Local knowledge X X X

Sensitivity of sexual health X X

Holistic health perspective X X

Cultural values X X

Tribal council and school board

approval processes

X X

Implementation

Socioeconomic, geographic, and

structural challenges

X X X • Communicate with key decision-makers to overcome logistical

challenges

• Include digital channels to address geographic barriers

• Provide appropriate training

• Adapt program to fit local context and need

• Engage youth in programming

• Increase staff capacity to document implementation

Impact of historical oppression and

trauma

X X X

Level of comfort with sexual health

topics

X X

Participant attrition X X X

Responsiveness to youth and

community needs

X X

Tailored strategies X X X

Evaluation skills X X

Maintenance

Interest in program X X • Communicate with community members

• Collaborate with other youth programs

• Provide ongoing training, technical assistance and peer support

Personnel turnover X X X

Community communication X X

Continued youth engagement X X

Training and technical assistance X X X

to select a culturally-relevant, age-appropriate, evidence-based

health promotion program, and get approval from key decision-

makers in a school or community setting, such as the school

principal, clinic director, school board, health committee or

Tribal council. Given varying tribal review and school board

approval processes, these steps engage partners with decision-

makers early in the planning process to better understand

program constraints and requirements from their perspective.

For program implementation, we modified the CHAMPSS

steps, “Prepare” and “Implement,” to help implementers plan

and deliver a culturally-relevant program. The “PREPARE”

phase performance objectives describe the steps needed to

plan program implementation and gain support from key

decision-makers. Inviting guest speakers, for example Tribal

elders, recruiting peer educators, and integrating cultural

activities, help to engage youth and community members, and

increase program transparency. Integrating self-care planning

for implementers and youth helps to reduce personnel burnout

and create a supportive learning environment. “IMPLEMENT”

focuses on program delivery with a shift from traditional

fidelity and assessment to an emphasis on reflection, listening,

and feedback. The IMPLEMENT phase performance objectives

describe the steps needed to implement the program successfully

and collect feedback to guide future program adjustments.

For programmaintenance, we modified the CHAMPSS step,

“Maintain,” to inform our “GROW” phase. “GROW” recognizes

the importance of reflection and collaboration to nourish

and sustain your program. The GROW phase performance

objectives describe the steps that planners must take to grow

and sustain their program by sharing successes with community
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TABLE 2 Implementation Mapping Task 2: Adapted adoption, implementation, and maintenance outcomes, actors, and performance objectives.

Original

iCHAMPSS

phases

Adoption, implementation, and maintenance

outcomes, and actorsa
Performance objectives

Adoption GATHER community members to get guidance and feedback

• AI/AN youth advocate(s)

• Community partners

1. Connect with community members for guidance and feedback

2. Gather input on youth interests and health priorities

3. Identify your community’s needs and resources

4. Select your program setting

5. Gather input from youth and program participants

CHOOSE a culturally relevant health program and get approval

if needed

• AI/AN youth advocate(s)

• Community partners

1. Identify decision-makers

2. Choose which criteria (e.g., participant age, setting, duration, and

cost) are most critical

3. Select a program that aligns with your goals

4. Get approval, if needed

5. Seek input from youth and community

Implementation PREPARE to implement a culturally relevant health program in

your school or community setting

• AI/AN youth advocate/s

• Health educators

• Peer educators

• Community partners

1. Invite guest speakers

2. Attend Community of Practice sessions

3. Prepare an implementation action plan that includes self-care

4. Order supplies, teaching tools, and incentives

5. Practice going through the program and activities

6. Recruit caregivers, youth, and allies

IMPLEMENT your program and celebrate the journey

• AI/AN youth advocate(s)

• Health educators

• Peer educators

• Community partners

1. Explore technical assistance and resource supports

2. Implement your program with confidence

3. Track your implementation journey

4. Assess student learning and experiences

5. Celebrate the youth

Maintenance GROW and sustain your program

• AI/AN youth advocate(s)

• Health educators

• Peer educators

• Community partners

1. Collaborate with other youth programs

2. Grow with your program

3. Share successes and lessons learned

4. Keep the momentum going

5. Stay connected with youth beyond programming

aAI/AN youth advocates are typically representatives from school, afterschool, community-based, health, or clinic organizations; community partners include community and Tribal

leaders, elders, representatives from other youth-serving agencies, parents, and youth.

members, and cultivating relationships across other youth

programs and services to keep youth engaged.

The critical elements, “Get support” (i.e., connecting

with other supporters of EBPs and adolescent health) and

“Youth Voice” are integrated throughout the planning

process in the first and final performance objectives of each

phase. These elements underscore the importance and value

placed in Native communities on building partnerships,

capturing and sharing local knowledge, and ensuring inclusive

participation throughout the adoption, implementation, and

maintenance process.

As in the original CHAMPSS model, the Toolbox conceptual

model is circular (Figure 3), indicating that partners may enter

the model at any phase depending on their community’s

readiness or experience implementing sexual health EBPs, or

they may enter the planning process at the beginning to adopt

a new sexual health program. Figure 4 presents the “rolled-out”

version of themodel, illustrating the five phases (Gather, Choose,

Prepare, Implement, and Grow) and phase-specific steps in the

adapted Healthy Native Youth Implementation Toolboxmodel.

After we identified the performance objectives for each

phase, we reviewed findings from Task 1 and the original

CHAMPSS planning documents to identify important

and changeable personal determinants for adopters and

implementers. Determinants answer the question of “why?”

For example, “Why would an implementer deliver the program

as planned?” These may be constructs from health promotion

theories, such as Social Cognitive Theory (23) or Theory of

Planned Behavior/Reasoned Action Approach (52), or from

implementation science frameworks. They are modifiable

factors internal to the adopters and implementers that influence

their adoption and implementation behavior (27). In developing
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FIGURE 4

Phases and steps in the Healthy Native Youth Implementation Toolbox model.

the CHAMPSS model, we identified awareness/knowledge,

attitudes, skills and self-efficacy, outcome expectations, and

perceived norms as important and changeable determinants

for sexual health EBP adopters and implementers (17, 19).

The planning group agreed that these determinants were also

relevant for adopters and implementers in AI/AN communities.

Thus, we used these determinants to complete the final step in

IM Task 2, develop matrices of change objectives.

Matrices cross performance objectives with personal

determinants to produce change objectives. They answer the

question: “What has to change in this determinant to bring

about this performance objective?” Change objectives are

the discrete changes required in each relevant determinant

to influence achievement of the performance objective (27).

Table 3 presents the matrix of change objectives for the Toolbox

adoption phase, GATHER. The first performance objective is for

the AI/AN youth advocate and community partners to “PO1:

Connect with community members for guidance and feedback”

and the corresponding change objective for the determinant,

Awareness/Knowledge, is “List venues and organizations from

which to engage youth and adult community members who

understand and care about adolescent health priorities.” These

matrices of change objectives formed the blueprints for adapting

or developing new implementation methods and strategies in

IM Task 3.

IM Task 3. Select theoretical methods and
design implementation strategies

In IM Task 3, planners choose theory- or evidence-based

methods to in?uence the determinants identified in Task 2. They

also select or design implementation strategies to operationalize

those methods. Theory-based methods are techniques to

influence determinants of implementation (27, 28). These

methods can focus either at the individual level (the knowledge,

attitudes, and skills of the implementer), or at the organizational

level aimed at influencing organizational change directly
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(e.g., creating strong organizational leadership). Methods are

important as they represent the underlying mechanism for

change for an implementation strategy. Methods originate from

behavioral, organizational, and community change theories,

such as Social Cognitive Theory (23), the Elaboration Likelihood

Model (53), Organizational Development Theory (54), and

Models of Community Organization (55). These theories also

specify “parameters” or situations under which a method is used

appropriately. Implementation strategies refer to the ways in

which program planners operationalize methods to influence

determinants and change objectives for a specific adopter and

task (small-scale strategies) or to the overall package of strategies

influencing adoption, implementation, and maintenance (27).

In IM Task 3, we reviewed the theory-based methods

and implementation strategies used in iCHAMPSS to guide

decisions regarding the adaptation or development of culturally-

relevant implementation strategies for the Healthy Native Youth

Implementation Toolbox. During formative feedback sessions,

our Healthy Native Youth AI/AN Adolescent Sexual Health

Workgroup provided input on the acceptability and feasibility

of specific implementation strategies to promote sexual health

EBPs in Native communities.

In iCHAMPSS, we used multiple methods, including

elaboration, persuasive communication, modeling, shifting

perspective, goal-setting, and technical assistance to influence

change objectives for the adoption, implementation, and

maintenance of sexual health EBPs. The corresponding

implementation strategies included step overviews, success

stories, facts and tip sheets, ready-to-use templates, and helpful

links (19). Reviewing these strategies, as well as existing

culturally-relevant strategies developed by the planning group,

such as the NPAIHB’s Adolescent Health Tribal Action Plan

(50), the Healthy Native Youth: Virtual Adaptation Guide

(56), and strategies from the Native STAND Dissemination,

Implementation and Evaluation project, we developed a

list of possible methods and implementation strategies

for the Toolbox. Table 4 provides examples of methods,

parameters, and implementation strategies for steps in the

GATHER phase. For example, in “PO.1. Get support: Connect

with community members for guidance and feedback,” we

used the methods of active learning (from the Elaboration

Likelihood Model) (53) and enhancing network linkages

(from Theories of Social Networks and Social Support) (57)

to influence awareness/knowledge, skills, and self-efficacy

related to connecting with community members. The associated

implementation strategy was a customizable worksheet template

to identify youth advocates and community partners.

After reviewing possible methods and implementation

strategies for all five Toolbox phases with our Healthy Native

Youth AI/AN Adolescent Sexual Health Workgroup, we

identified a common set of implementation strategies or “tool

types.” These included phase overviews, templates, examples,

activity guides, helpful links to resources (including Healthy

Native Youth Community of Practice recorded sessions), tips,

and stories from the field (video testimonials from experienced

AI/AN sexual health educators). Healthy Native Youth’s

Curriculum Portal and Request Technical Assistance feature

were also identified as important implementation strategies.

Table 5 provides a description of each “tool type,” including its

related determinants, methods, purpose, and delivery mode.

IM Task 4. Produce implementation
protocols and materials

In IM Task 4, planners produce implementation protocols,

activities and/or materials. Similar to Step 4 in Intervention

Mapping, this requires planners to create design documents,

draft content, pretest and refine content, and produce final

materials. Design documents are shared between planners and

production teams, and they are created for each document

or other materials that are a part of the implementation

strategy (27).

In Task 4, the planning group developed design documents

and drafted content to guide production of the Healthy

Native Youth Implementation Toolbox and its supporting

tools. The design documents provided detailed instructions

for program designers to produce the Toolbox, including

specific content, messages, and tools for each Toolbox

phase. We shared proposed tools and website design mock-

ups with our Healthy Native Youth AI/AN Adolescent

Sexual Health Workgroup to obtain feedback prior to

final production.

Website development

We partnered with the original Healthy Native Youth

website design team to develop and integrate the Toolbox

into the existing website. Utilizing an user-centered design

process, the website designers created “use cases” to determine

different user experiences interacting with the Toolbox, and

wire frames to guide feedback with the planning group during

website development. To increase accessibility, the Toolbox

is designed to be viewed on desktop, laptop, tablet, and

mobile devices.

The Implementation Toolbox is accessed via the Healthy

Native Youth website (www.healthynativeyouth.org; Figure 5).

The home page includes links to an Introduction, which orients

users to the purpose of the Toolbox, and two features, “Where

Do I Start?” and “The Big Picture,” which are tailored to the

user’s experience or need. The “Where do I start?” feature

is tailored for users who have already started the process of

implementing youth programs and may have specific goals.

The user can select from a list of nine activities, each relating

to one of the five phases, such as, “I want to engage youth

in the planning process,” “I want to do a community needs
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TABLE 3 Implementation Mapping Task 2: Example matrix of change objectives for adoption outcome, “GATHER community members to get guidance and feedback.”

Determinants

Performance

objectives (PO)

AI/AN youth advocate

and community

partnersa will:

Awareness/knowledge (A/K) Attitudes (A) Skills and self-efficacy (SSE) Outcome expectations (OE) Perceived norms (PN)

PO.1. Connect with

community members for

guidance and feedback

A/K.1.a. List venues and organizations

from which to engage youth and adult

community members who understand

and care about adolescent health

priorities

A.1.a. Recognize the value of integrating

community voice, expertise, and

resources throughout the planning

process

SSE.1.a. Demonstrate ability to

engage youth and adult community

members in the planning process

SSE1.b. Express confidence in

building partnerships to help your

program succeed

OE.1.a. Expect that obtaining

guidance and feedback from youth

and adult community members will

help prioritize adolescent health

issues in your community, and

support implementation of your

program

PN.1.a. Recognize that other youth

advocates engage youth and adult

community members in planning

adolescent health programs

PO.2. Gather input on youth

interests and health priorities

A/K.2.a. Describe different methods

(surveys, social media poll, in-person

interviews, Zoom breakout rooms, Poll

feature) to assess adolescent health

priorities and desired health skills

A.2.a. Feel positive about engaging

youth and adult community members to

identify youth interests and health

priorities

SSE.2.a. Demonstrate ability to

gather feedback from youth and

adult community members

SSE2.b. Express confidence to

collectively identify youth interests

and health priorities

OE.2.a. Expect that gathering input

from different perspectives will help

identify adolescent health priorities

and desired health skills

PN.2.a. Recognize that other youth

advocates and partners gather input

to prioritize adolescent health topics

PO.3. Identify your

community’s needs and

resources

A/K.3.a. Describe strategies to assess

what youth, their families, and the

broader community want to see in

youth programming

A/K.3.b. List available resources

(staffing, program materials, teaching

tools, funding) to implement an

adolescent health program

A/K.3.c. List constraints or challenges to

be addressed

A/K.3.d. List strategies to assess

community readiness to inclusively

address adolescent health, including

needs of 2SLGBTQ youth

A.3.a. Feel positive about partnering

with community members to identify

needs and resources

SSE.3.a. Demonstrate ability to

identify needs and resources for

adolescent health programs

SSE.3.b. Express confidence in

assessing community readiness to

inclusively address youth’s health

needs

SSE.3.c. Express confidence in

aligning adolescent health programs

with community’s cultural values

and traditions

OE.3.a. State that identifying needs

and resources for adolescent health

will lead to adopting a program that

is feasible, acceptable, and culturally

relevant for youth in the community

PN.3.a. Recognize that youth

advocates and partners in other

communities assess needs and

resources for adolescent health

programs

(Continued)
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TABLE 3 (Continued)

Determinants

Performance

objectives (PO)

AI/AN youth advocate

and community

partnersa will:

Awareness/knowledge (A/K) Attitudes (A) Skills and self-efficacy (SSE) Outcome expectations (OE) Perceived norms (PN)

PO.4. Select your program

setting

A/K.4.a. List potential settings (e.g.,

school, afterschool, community, and

clinic) to implement an adolescent

health program

A/K.4.b. List possible delivery modes

(in-person, virtual, and hybrid) for

adolescent health program

A/K.4.c. Describe challenges or

limitations (limited time, shared space,

and few trained facilitators)

SSE.4.a. Express confidence in

identifying potential settings and

delivery modes for program

implementation

OE.4.a. Describe how selection of

potential settings and delivery modes

by community partners will increase

likelihood of successful program

implementation

PN.4.a. Recognize that youth

advocates and partners in other

communities successfully implement

adolescent health programs

PO.5. Gather input from

youth and program

participants

A/K.5.a. Describe how programs and

services aimed at adolescents are likely

to have a more significant impact if they

are developed with the involvement of

youth

A/K.5.b. Describe ways to gather input

from different youth audiences (rural,

reservation, and urban) and age groups

A.5.a. Express that youth are experts on

their own beliefs, values, and behaviors,

as well as those of their peers

SSE.5.a. Demonstrate ability to

gather youth input regarding

program selection

SSE.5.b. Express confidence in

obtaining youth input in

program selection

OE.5.a. State that obtaining youth

input in the planning process will

help ensure that selected program(s)

are relevant to youth needs

PN.5.a. Recognize that youth

advocates and partners in other

communities value the inclusion of

youth voice in decision-making

aAI/AN youth advocates are typically representatives from school, afterschool, community-based, health, or clinic organizations; community partners include community and Tribal leaders, elders, representatives from other youth-serving agencies,

parents, and youth.
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TABLE 4 Partial Implementation Mapping Tasks 3 and 4: Steps, determinants, methods, parameters, implementation strategies, and example messages from the Healthy Native Youth Implementation

Toolbox GATHER phase.

GATHER stepsa Determinants and change

objectivesb
Methodsc Parametersc Implementation

strategiesc
Example messages in the

implementation strategy

Get Support: Connect with

community members for guidance

and feedback

Awareness/knowledge A/K.1.a.

Skills/self-efficacy SSE.1.a., 1.b.

Attitudes, outcome expectations, and

perceived norms A.1.a, OE.1.a PN.1.a.

Active learning

Enhancing network linkages

Persuasive communication

Modeling

Requires time, information, and

skills

Requires available network

Messages must be relevant, not too

dissimilar from individual’s beliefs

Model must be relatable, describe

specific steps or skills,

receive reinforcement

Template: Customizable worksheet

to identify youth advocates and

community partners

Phase overview: Supportive,

friendly introduction to phase goal

and steps

Stories from the field: Video

testimonial from a Native trusted

advisor to inspire caring adults to

support Native youth by selecting

and implementing

culturally-relevant programs

Teamwork makes the dream work! In the

GATHER phase of the process, connect with

community members to identify the health

priorities and interests of youth in your

program

As you begin the planning process, it’s a good

idea to identify community partners that can

support the delivery and implementation of

your program

Gather input on youth interests

and health priorities

Awareness/knowledge A/K.2.a.

Skills/self-efficacy SSE.2.a., SSE.2.b.

Attitudes, outcome expectations, and

perceived norms A.2.a, OE.2.a PN.2.a.

Technical assistance

Modeling

Must fit user’s need, culture, and

resources

Model must be relatable, describe

specific steps or skills,

receive reinforcement

Helpful links: Links to example

adolescent health action plans that

incorporate adolescent health and

wellness models

Stories from the field: Video

testimonial from an educator on

the skills that Native youth learn

from culturally-relevant programs

Engage diverse community partners to gather

feedback from different perspectives to

identify adolescent health priorities and

desired health skills

An educator shares her observation of Native

youth learning accurate adolescent health

information in their Native STAND class and

paying it forward as peer educators

Identify your community’s needs

and resources

Awareness/knowledge A/K.3.a.,

A/K.3.b., A/K.3.c., A/K.3.d.

Skills/self-efficacy SSE.3.a., SSE.3.b.,

SSE.3.c.

Attitudes, outcome expectations, and

perceived norms A.1.a OE.1.a PN.1.a.

Community assessment

Community development

Requires assistance and

possibilities for feedback

Starting where the community is;

may be grassroots or

professional driven

Template: Customizable guide to

conduct a community needs and

resource assessment (who to

engage, how to reach them, how

and where to gather input, sample

questions, how to share findings)

It is helpful to complete a community needs

and resource assessment early in the planning

process. . . This phase shouldn’t be a major

research effort! By gathering feedback or

asking questions, you will be collecting

valuable information and building

partnerships that will help your program

succeed.

(Continued)
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TABLE 4 (Continued)

GATHER stepsa Determinants and change

objectivesb
Methodsc Parametersc Implementation

strategiesc
Example messages in the

implementation strategy

Select your program setting Awareness/knowledge A/K.4.a.,

A/K.4.b., A/K.4.c.,

Skills/self-efficacy SSE.4.a.

Outcome expectations OE.4.a.

Active learning Requires time, information, and

skills

Template: Customizable worksheet

to identify strengths and

limitations of program settings and

virtual platform options for

adolescent health programs

Now, it’s time to choose when and where to

deliver the program. . . Think through each of

your options: Will you implement the

program in a school setting or a community

setting? Will you deliver the program

in-person, virtually, or in a hybrid manner?

Youth Voice: Gather youth input Awareness/knowledge A/K.5.a.,

Skills/self-efficacy SSE.5.a., SSE.5.b.

Attitudes, outcome expectations, and

perceived norms A.5.a., OE.5.a., PN.5.a.

Active learning

Participation

Requires time, information, and

skills

Requires willingness by the health

promoter or convener to accept the

participants as having a high level

of influence

Activity guide: Interactive Bingo

activity to make ensure programs

reflect youth needs and concerns

Young people are experts on their own

beliefs, values, and behaviors, as well as those

of their peers. Consult with your Tribe’s

Youth Delegates, talk with your current

students, or host a youth gathering and

moderate the “Bingo Data Collection”

activity to make sure your programs reflect

their needs and concerns.

aPerformance objectives from adoption outcome matrix for GATHER in Table 3.
bDeterminants and change objectives from adoption outcome matrix for GATHER in Table 3.
cA theory-based method “is a general technique to influence determinants of implementation;” parameters are guidelines or conditions needed for a method to be effective; implementation strategies are strategies to influence specific determinants and

change objectives of an adopter or implementer (27, 28).
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TABLE 5 Implementation Mapping Tasks 3 and 4: Healthy Native Youth Implementation Toolbox tool types: Determinants, methods, delivery mode, purpose, and description.

Tool types Determinants Methods Delivery Mode Purpose Description and number of tools

Phase overviews Awareness/knowledge, attitudes, skills

and self-efficacy, outcome expectations,

and perceived norms

Persuasive

communication

Text on screen Introduction to the goal and steps of each

phase

Supportive, friendly introductions to each phase’s goal and

steps (n= 5)

Templates Awareness/knowledge, attitudes, skills

and self-efficacy

Active learning Customizable

documents

Ready-to-use formatted examples of

deliverables (e.g., community needs and

resource assessment, letter of support,

implementation action plan, attendance

sheets)

Ready-made, easily modifiable documents that take the

burden off the user (n= 17)

Examples Awareness/knowledge, skills and

self-efficacy, perceived norms

Modeling Print materials Sample models of deliverables (e.g., program

budget, student surveys, certificate of

completion, newspaper article)

Culturally-relevant, easy-to-replicate examples of print

deliverables (n= 12)

Activity guides Awareness/knowledge, attitudes, skills

and self-efficacy

Active learning

Participation

Print material Guide for interactive feedback activity Step-by-step guide for conducting interactive Bingo data

collection activity (n= 1)

Helpful links Awareness/knowledge, attitudes, skills

and self-efficacy, outcome expectations,

and perceived norms

Facilitation Additional web

resources

Credible / trustworthy outside resources for

more information on particular topics

Easy-to-navigate links to resources including links to

Community of Practice recorded session on HNY You Tube

(n= 9)

Tips Awareness/knowledge, skills and

self-efficacy

Facilitation

Persuasive communication

Text on screen Encouraging advice for completing a

particular phase

Tips and lessons from the field to assist with program

selection, implementation, and growth (n= 7)

Stories from the

field

Awareness/knowledge, attitudes, skills

and self-efficacy, outcome expectations,

and perceived norms

Modeling Video Stakeholder role models who validate the

user’s readiness and demonstrate how they

successfully implemented a

culturally-relevant adolescent health program

Stories from real practitioners who can relate their

experience of changing attitudes and capabilities as they

navigated barriers and achieved success (n= 7)

Healthy Native

Youth curriculum

portal

Awareness/knowledge, outcome

expectations, skills and self-efficacy

Facilitation

Technical assistance

Active learning

Web-based resource Preview and compare culturally-relevant,

age-appropriate adolescent health curricula

Access curricular materials and training

Culturally-relevant, evidence-based, age-appropriate

adolescent health curricula on sexual health (n= 9), suicide

prevention (n= 4), healthy coping (n= 1), and positive

parenting (n=1)

Curriculum-specific program pages provide information on

training, lesson plans, supporting materials, cultural

relevance, and evaluation findings (n= 15)

Curriculum comparison chart allows user to compare

curricula by criteria (e.g., age, setting, duration, cost, and

evidence of effectiveness; n= 1)

(Continued)
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assessment,” or “I want to select a health curriculum,” and be

directed to the relevant phase and tools. “The Big Picture”

feature provides a concertina-style overview of the five phases

and their respective steps and tools, so that users may select

their own entry point into the Toolbox. The “ulu” icon (an

all-purpose knife traditionally used by Inuit, Iñupiat, Yupik,

and Aleut women) indicates links to relevant tools. “The Big

Picture” feature was designed for easy viewing onmobile devices

(Figure 6).

Within the Toolbox, each phase has its own Phase Overview

page that orients the user to the goal and steps for that phase,

including steps for Get Support and Youth Voice. Each overview

page leads to step-specific pages with links to relevant tools

(templates, examples, activity guide, tips, helpful links, or success

stories) to successfully complete the phase. A radio button panel

across the top of each page indicates the user’s overall progress

through the phases and steps (Figure 7).

Tools development

The planning group developed design documents for each

tool that specified its purpose, delivery mode, content, and

messages. The tone of the messages is user-friendly, strength-

based, and supportive. Table 3 (sixth column) provides example

of specific messages for tools in the GATHER phase. The

NPAIHB graphic design team developed Indigi-icons, reflective

of Native values, to represent each phase in the planning process

(Figure 4). Each tool includes the Indigi-icon for its respective

phase and simple instructions on how to use the tool. Figure 8

presents the customizable template from the GATHER phase to

create a youth advocates and community partners map.

Healthy Native Youth’s Curriculum Portal is an important

tool for the CHOOSE phase as it provides free access to

culturally-relevant, age-appropriate evidence-based curricula

designed or adapted for AI/AN youth. The portal currently

includes nine curricula related to sexual health, four related

to suicide prevention, and two related to healthy coping and

positive. Curriculum-specific program pages provide information

on training, lesson plans, supporting materials, cultural

relevance, and evaluation findings. The Curriculum Comparison

Chart allows users to compare curricula by criteria (e.g.,

age, setting, duration, cost, and evidence of effectiveness) to

select a curriculum that best aligns with their community’s

goals. Evidence of effectiveness follows the Center for Disease

Control and Prevention’s (CDC) classification of evidence-

based practices: emerging practice, promising practice, leading

practice, best practice, and/or tribal best practice (8) (Figure 9).

Finally, the Healthy Native Youth Community of Practice

and Request Technical Assistance features provide peer and

technical support from the Healthy Native Youth Collective

Partnership to help AI/AN youth advocates adopt and

implement culturally-relevant health programs. The Healthy

Native Youth SMS text messaging series provides additional
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FIGURE 5

Screen capture of the Healthy Native Youth website home page.

resources for directly for youth and trusted adults. See

Supplementary material for a comprehensive list of current

Toolbox tools by phase. Table 6 provides a side-by-side summary

of adaptations by Implementation Mapping task from the

original iCHAMPSS decision support system to the adapted

Healthy Native Youth Implementation Toolbox.

We launched the Healthy Native Youth Implementation

Toolbox in December, 2021. We have sequentially shared

the GATHER, CHOOSE, PREPARE and IMPLEMENT, and

GROW phase tools with AI/AN youth advocates at four,

online Community of Practice sessions. The feedback from

practitioners has been positive, with comments including: “very

user friendly,” “helpful, easy to understand,” “concretely helpful

tools,” “visually great,” “ease of access.” We also received

feedback that, “Downloadable tools and templates in the Big

Picture were hard to find.” We are also actively disseminating

the Toolbox via Healthy Native Youth’s e-newsletter, Twitter,

and Facebook page and Indiancountryecho.org. Based on

feedback, we are compiling a list of features for the Healthy

Native Youth Implementation Toolbox version 2.0, which will

include a searchable “tools library” to help users locate the

tools they need.

IM Task 5. Evaluate implementation
outcomes

In IM Task 5, planners develop an evaluation plan

that describes expected implementation outcomes for

adoption, implementation, and/or maintenance (27). To

inform evaluation planning, we are conducting a feasibility

study to obtain feedback from AI/AN youth advocates

on their experience using the Toolbox, and to assess its

preliminary impact on individual and community-level

determinants for implementing culturally-relevant sexual

health EBPs in AI/AN communities. Using a convenience

sample, pre/post-test design, we have recruited 29 individuals
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FIGURE 6

Screen capture of the Healthy Native Youth Implementation Toolbox: The Big Picture feature.

from AI/AN youth-serving organizations across the U.S.

to trial the Toolbox for a 6-month period. We will use

pre- and post-test survey data to assess changes in stage

of community readiness to adopt/implement/maintain a

sexual health EBP; individual knowledge and attitudes

toward culturally-relevant sexual health EBPs; perceived

support of an EBP by various groups (e.g., parents and

Tribal leaders); self-efficacy to complete each Toolbox step,

and network connections to advocate for culturally-relevant

sexual health EBPs. Post-test survey items adapted from

previous usability instruments will assess acceptability,

ease of use, utility, credibility, motivational appeal, and

perceived helpfulness (24, 25, 58, 59). Additional items

request recommendations for future enhancements.

Findings will inform the development of Toolbox Version

2.0 and provide preliminary data for a future multisite

effectiveness-implementation trial.

Discussion

Limited tools exist to help AI/AN communities adopt,

implement, and maintain culturally-relevant, age-appropriate,

evidence-based adolescent sexual health education programs.

We used the systematic planning approach, Implementation

Mapping, to adapt an existing online decision support system,

iCHAMPSS, to better support sexual health education D&I

processes in Native communities. The resulting conceptual

model that underlies the Healthy Native Youth Implementation

Toolbox is reflective of the values and experiences of AI/AN

communities. More importantly, the Toolbox provides guidance

and decision support to Tribal health advocates on each phase of

the process, sharing adaptable ready-to-use templates, relatable

examples, and stories from the field. Many health educators

tasked with selecting and implementing a culturally-relevant,

age-appropriate sexual health program do not have formal
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FIGURE 7

Screen capture of the Healthy Native Youth Implementation Toolbox: GROW phase overview.

training in public health or research methods. Developing

approachable language and visuals, offered in phased bite-

size pieces, is critical to meet the needs of diverse program

champions, who in turn must navigate diverse delivery settings.

Many of the tools and templates now featured in the Toolbox

had already been used in the field by Tribal health educators,

but were not logically sequenced or offered with accompanying

tips or examples. Consolidating these tools and resources into

a comprehensive Toolbox was a critical next-step to support

AI/AN health advocates and community partners to navigate the

planning process.

Using Implementation Mapping to guide the adaptation

process had multiple advantages and helped address several

challenges previously identified in the implementation science

literature. Prior research has highlighted the need for methods

that improve the selection and tailoring of implementation

strategies for a given setting (60), and that articulate the causal

pathways through which implementation strategies are effective

(61). Implementation Mapping provided a systematic approach

to select, adapt, and create implementation strategies that are

tailored to the cultural values and realistic experiences of

Native communities. In Tasks 1 and 2, we identified barriers

and facilitators unique to the D&I process of sexual health

EBPs in Native communities, and developed culturally-relevant

behavioral outcomes and performance objectives to guide the

adaptation process. In Tasks 3 and 4, we selected theory-based

methods that would influence the personal determinants of

Native adopters and implementers, and designed culturally-

relevant tools and messages to facilitate the D&I process.

The explicit linkage of determinants to methods to tools
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FIGURE 8

Template for GATHER phase: Youth advocates and community partners map.

articulates the proposed mechanism of change that underlies

the Toolbox.

Prior research has also highlighted the critical role of

community engagement to accelerate and improve the

implementation of EBPs. Community-engaged D&I research

can help improve health inequities through incorporating

unique perspectives from communities, that have been

historically left out of the research process (62, 63). Collaborative

planning is a fundamental principal of Implementation

Mapping (27). Our adaption process involved a multi-

disciplinary research team together with input from diverse

partners ranging from national experts to educators on the

ground to capture the unique experience of implementing

sexual heath EBPs in Native communities. We are continuing

to collect feedback from users to guide further development of

the Toolbox to ensure higher reach, satisfaction, and sustained

implementation outcomes. Continued training and technical

assistance will be also critical to successfully support uptake

and use.

Developing culturally-relevant implementation strategies

requires collaboration with AI/AN practitioners and

academicians, as well as responsiveness to Native-informed

practice models and conceptual frameworks (37, 38).

Interventions must also align with organizational capacity

and community readiness to be sustainably implemented (39).

Our adaptation process was informed by cultural sensitivity

adaptation frameworks and principles (37, 64–68), and included

changes to surface and deep structures (65). Surface structure

adaptations involved matching materials and messages to

observable characteristics of AI/AN communities (e.g.,

images, people, and locations), while deep structure involved

incorporating cultural, social, environmental, and psychological

processes unique to the dissemination and implementation

of sexual health EBPs in Native communities. We used an

iterative design process, incorporating input from diverse

Native partners, to ensure that the final product reflects cultural

identification, community values, and needs.

Although using Implementation Mapping had multiple

advantages, it was not without its challenges. These included the

time required to identify relevant outcomes and performance

objectives that reflected the values and processes involved

in adopting, implementing, and maintaining sexual health

educations programs in Native communities. This process took

over a year to complete, with iterative feedback from our

advisory groups and community members. It then took 6

months to translate these objectives into supportive, accessible

messaging and tools that would resonate with our intended

audience. Lessons learned along the way included the critical

role that NPAIHB, ANTHC, and ITCA’s collective experience

partnering with AI/AN communities played in grounding the
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FIGURE 9

Healthy Native Youth curriculum portal resources, including curriculum comparison chart and example curricula.

adaptation process from a holistic, strengths-based perspective,

and the importance of collaborating with experienced AI/AN

creatives for website development and graphic design to ensure

that Toolbox features, language, and imagery were relevant and

engaging for Native practitioners.

Alongside these lessons learned, several limitations should

be noted. First, the Toolbox represents an adaption of an existing

online decision support system rather than the development

of a new program using ethnographic and grounded theory

approaches. Thus, it does not meet the ideal of a culturally-

based, culturally congruent, and culturally grounded practice

emerging fromAI/ANworld views (37). Second, for our scoping

review, although the similarity with findings from previous

studies indicates some validity across cultural settings, our

coding, or limited D&I research in these settings, may have failed

to identify implementation strategies that are unique to Native

communities. Third, the limited practitioner sample for our

key informant interviews and feedback during the adaptation

process means that the generalizability of the conceptual

model and implementation strategies are unknown. Finally, the

feasibility and efficacy of the Toolbox are yet to be established.

Findings from our feasibility study will provide feedback to

further refine the Toolbox, and future studies should focus on

a rigorous evaluation to assess its impact on the adoption,

implementation, and maintenance of sexual health EBPs in

Native communities.

Conclusion

There is a continued need to design, test, and evaluate

D&I strategies that are relevant to Native communities. The
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TABLE 6 Summary of Adaptations from iCHAMPSS to the Healthy Native Youth Implementation Toolbox by Implementation Mapping Task.

Original iCHAMPSS Adapted Healthy Native Youth (HNY)

Implementation Toolbox

IM Task 1. Conduct an implementation needs assessment

Priority population • Texas school districts • American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) communities

Innovation being

disseminated

• US DHHS recognized evidence-based sexual health

education programs

• Culturally-relevant, evidence-based sexual health

education programs

Stakeholder feedback

groups

• School-based community stakeholder group (district level School

Health Advisory Council [SHAC] members, district curriculum

coordinators, school nurses, and parents)

• Expert advisory group of Native adolescent health researchers and

practitioners

• HNY AI/AN adolescent sexual health workgroup

• HNY community of practice participants

Adopters • School district level personnel (Board of Trustees and SHAC

members), school principals

• AI/AN youth advocate(s) (e.g., representatives from school,

afterschool, community-based, health, or clinic organizations) and

community partners (community and Tribal leaders, elders,

representatives from youth-serving agencies, parents, and youth)

Implementers • District curriculum coordinator, school principals, school

curriculum coordinator, and teachers

• AI/AN youth advocate(s), health educators, peer educators, and

community partners

Maintainers • District and school curriculum coordinators, principals,

and teachers

• AI/AN youth advocate(s), health educators, peer educators, and

community partners

IM Task 2. Identify adoption and implementation outcomes and performance objectives

Conceptual model based

on implementation

outcomes and

performance objectives

IM Task 3. Select theoretical methods and design implementation strategies

Theoretical methods

Implementation strategies

(examples)

• Persuasive communication: Step overview videos

• Modeling: Success story testimonial videos

• Active learning: Templates

• Technical assistance: Facts and tips

• Technical assistance: Helpful links

• Enhancing network linkages: Online message board

• Persuasive communication: Phase overview pages

• Modeling: Stories from the field testimonial videos

• Active learning: Templates and activity guides

• Technical assistance: Helpful links

• Technical assistance: Request technical assistance

• Enhancing network linkages: HNY Community of Practice

online sessions

IM Task 4. Produce implementation protocols and materials

Website url • www.ichampss.org • www.healthynativeyouth.org

Delivery vehicle • Desktop, laptop • Desktop, laptop, tablet, and mobile devices

Point(s) of entry • Get Started feature; Stage Your District tool • The Big Picture and Where Do I Start? Features

(Continued)
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TABLE 6 (Continued)

Original iCHAMPSS Adapted Healthy Native Youth (HNY)

Implementation Toolbox

Curriculum selection

tools

• EBP Selection guide (pdf) lists US DHSS reviewed evidence-based

sexual health education curricula (n= 26) by curriculum

characteristics (e.g., age, gender, race/ethnicity, and outcomes of

evaluation study, cost, training requirements)

• Curriculum portal provides access to culturally-relevant, evidence-

based sexual health, substance use, suicide prevention, healthy

coping, and positive parenting curricula (n= 15)

• Curriculum Comparison Chart allows users to compare curricula

by criteria (e.g., age, setting, duration, cost, and evidence

of effectiveness)

Testimonial videos • Success Stories from experienced Texas school district personnel • Stories from the Field from experienced AI/AN sexual

health educators

Tools library • 60+ tools • 20+ tools

Images • School district and school settings, diverse youth and adults • AI/AN communities, youth, adults, and elders

• Indigi-icons

Communication and

networking

• Online message board • HNY Community of Practice online sessions

Technical assistance • Contact us feature • Request technical assistance feature

• Recorded HNY Community of Practice sessions

IM Task 5. Evaluate implementation outcomes

Preliminary evaluation • Usability and pilot study with Texas school personnel • Feasibility study with AI/AN youth advocates

Healthy Native Youth Implementation Toolbox contributes

to the dissemination and implementation of evidence-based,

culturally-relevant sexual health education programs in

diverse Native communities. The Toolbox moves beyond

simply providing access to EBPs to help Native communities

successfully navigate the adoption and implementation process.

Implementation Mapping provided a systematic approach to

guide the adaptation process and integrate community voice

with the ultimate goal of improving sexual health equity among

AI/AN youth.
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